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October 19, 1966 
Mr. Don DeWelt 
College Press 
P. O. Box U32 
Joplin, Missouri 64802 
Dear Brother De Weltt 
We are .happy to send you twenty•flve copies each of 
the July Herald of Truth Radio sermons as you requested. 
It is a pleasure to know that we can be of assistance in 
prov1dlng this material for use in your preaching class. 
Thank you so much for the complimentary remarks about 
the films. We do hope that they will be valuable to you. 
You should be receiving oopies of the radio sermons in 
the next few days. 
'thank you for this request. Let us know when we Lall i;,e 
of further assistance. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
